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The relation hetween rye and er '̂ot may be InvesMgaled from two different
point of views: 1) What i.s the eflect exerted hy infection on host plants?
2) In what is shown the effect of the host plant on the life of parasites?
I have already t,'iven an account of investi{;;ations concerning the first point
(Garay 1955). The present discussion deals with the second t|ueslion. Earlier
experiments on the relation between rye and erf,'f)t were intended to determine
the stage of development at which rye is most susceptible to infection hy
erfijot (Engelke 1902). Kirehhoff (1929) in particular treated this question in
delail. and stated that the infection hy ergot is generally more successful in
the first stage of flowerinf,' than later. Bonns (1922) endeavoured to cidture
er^ot on rye kernels in vitro. Similar experiments have heen reported by
Kreitmair and Kussner (1931) and by Schweizer (19411. On the basis of
their work Michener and Snell (1950) added to saprophytic cultures of ergot
an extract of rye seddlings. filtered through a Seitz filter, and stated that in
this case the growth of fungus was accelerated. The growth stimulating
effect of rye homogenate was investigated first of all by Herman and
Youngken (1954). According to them an ear extract generally stimulates the
gnjwth of snprophytic cnliiires of ergot. The extract from mature ears had a
more marked eileel, than that of ears in the budding or flowering phases,
which is somewhat contrary to the above mentioned data of Kirehhoff. The
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active substance may be extracted by acetone nnd elher. Partly on the basis
of these Iuvesligations 1 started my experiments.

Materials and methods

Test plants: Petkus rye and Bankiiti 1002 wheat: erfjtil race number 184. Krgol
cultures were prepared in the iisnat way. and wen; allowed to grow on malt agar
culture medium. For both infection and gi'rnnnatiun expcrimeiils (in hanging drops)
coni<Ha frdui 20—'>h day oltl cultures stiakeii with sterile t^Iass-heads were used.
Genniiiatitiii took pluce at '^U' C <m the culture medium shown helow:

KH..POj 1.0 g Asparagiiie 2.0 g
7H.,O O.fi g Saccharose 30.0 «

^ ' 0.5 fj Dist. water 1000.0 ml

The culture medium was adjusted to different pi I values willi citric acid and
sodiuinpho.sptiate in order to determine the pH optimiun I'or t^'erniinatton of conidia.
The pM of tissues slices was determined by different indicators, Ihe osmotic pressure
was determined by piasmolysis methods. In view of the extraordinary variability
of ergot I used lea replicates for each experimenl, and the experiments were repeated
nt least three times.

Results

The pH. Figure 1 shows tlie pH dependence of gerniination of ergot conidia
and the length in microns of hyphae developed during 48 hours.

As can he seen from the graphs, tbe maxiniiU vahies are attained al pTI 4.8
both in percentage of aerininaled conidia and in the lenglb of germ tubes.

Figure I. Effect of pH on ihe yermination {-
6 7 8pH

—) and the growth of tjerm tubes (-
of ergot conidia.
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Tal)Ie 1. The pH and osmotic pressure of flifferent organs of rye.

Seedling coteoptile
root

{ node
internode
style
glume

pH

5.2-5.7
5.2—5.7

5.2—5.7
4.0—5.0
5.4 — 6.2
4.0—5.0

Osiiiotii;
pressure

9.07
9.07

3.35
9.28

—
—

Thi.s value is pH 0.4—0.6 lower then estimated by others. The explanation
for this may be .soufjht, in my opinion, in the extraordinary variability of
er^'ot and, on fhc otber hand, in tbe circuuistance tliat only tbc pH optimum
for the Hrowtb of .sapropliytic cultures, and not tbat tor f^ermination. wns
determined by tbe autbors mentioned. Growtb and ffermiiiation are not
dependent on pll in (juite the same wny. If we exaniine the values of the
graphs froui this viewpoint, then we are able to state that only 1.5 per cent
of conidia Rerminate at pH 3,3, i.e. only 3 per cent of the optimal vahie. At
tbe same pll the length of germ tubes is 38 microns, i.e. 32 per cent of the
oijlimal value. At other pH levels the same comparison held. Tbis means
tberefore tbat curve showing the relationship between geruiination and pH
is mucb steeper, then that for tbe growth of germ hyphae.

Table I show.s tbe pH of different ti.ssues of rye. As may he seen,, all
values fall into a range hi wbicb ergot couidia germinate well, allliougb only
pistils, stamens, lodiculae (B^k^sy 1939) internodes and nodes are susceptible
to infection. StoU and Brack (1944) give an accoinit of tbe susceptibility of
nodes, while I performed experiments sbowing the susceptibility of inter-
nodes. Figure 2 shows sclerotia growing on nodes and internodes.

Osmotic pressure. The optimal osmotic pressure for germination of conidia
was determined on pure cane sugar ."Nolutions. Tbe results are presented in
Figure 3.

The second column of table 1 shows the osmotic pressure of different tissue
sections of rye. That of the node, as may be seen, approacbes the optimum
for germination of conidia.

Effect of rye extract on germination of er(}ot conidin nnd on llw <iroii>th
of snprophytic cultures of ergot. In a series of experiments it has been proven
that tbe extract prepared from detached parts of rye [fresh matter] with
dist. water in the proportion of 1 : 25 does not stimulate the germination
of ergot conidia, even if sterilized by autoclaving or filtration. This contradict
tbe above mentioned data (Berman and Youngken 1954) showing that tbe
extract stimulates tbe growtb of saprophytic cultures. Results of my own
Physiol. Plant., il. 1956
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Figiirt' 2. Sclcroiia grow-
ing on inlernoilcs and
nodes nf rye.
[Photo P. Szatay]

experiments carried out on this question are shown in table 2. In tbis case
saprophytic cultures were cultured on 100 ml. diluted malt-extract in KoUe
flasks. To tbe experimental cullurt'S 2 g powdered rye (dry matter) was
added. The media were sterilized in an autoclave (1 atni.. 20 min).

As may be seen from tbe table the growtb of ergot is initially stinudaled
by the extract of ears, leaves, stems, nodes and roots. The strongest effect
was obtained in the ca.se of ears. On cultures older then 20 days, it was
obviously not possible to observe stimulating eftect. It is noteworthy tbat
neither in the treated nor in the control cultures could any alkaloid be found
by the van I'rk reaction.

There emerges the question, whether infection produces in rye a substance

o

20
Figure 3. Ef/ecl of Ihe osmolic pressure un the germination (—

germ tubes ( ) of ergot conidia.

IU Atnn.p.

-) and the yromth of
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Table 2. The effect of rye extracts on the growth of saprophytic
cultures of ergot.

Organs

Controt
Ear
Lear
Internode
Node
Root

after 10
days

0.361
0.733
0.585
0.572
0.576
0.560

. 1 - ' ' • " } •

aner 20
daj's

1.08'i
l.iaa
1.057
1.0B8
1.160
1.087

mailer

after 40
days

1.383
1.420
1.281
].'i6.'>
1.360
1.350

after 60
days

2.109
3.141
2.250
2.118
2.282
3.202

which is inhibitory to tbe growth of ergot. To decide tbis problem the malt
culture uiedium was enriched with the extract of infected and healthy rye.
On both extracts tbe ergot developed at a similar rate.

It is of interest to note, tbat altbough tbe growth of saprophytic cultures
is stimulated by the extracts mentioned, no higher yield of ergot could be
obtained when the conidia before inoculation of rye were suspended in
malt-F ear extract in comparison with the control (mall). Using Ibe above
mentioned suspensions, .'Ki ni" plots of rye were infected in five replications
and in every case the ergot yield remained the same within the limits of error.
Tbe infections were carried out according Hekesy's method (Bek^sy 1938).

Growth of saprophytic cultures of ergot on e.rcised roots of whcdt and on
enihrijos of rye. Hye emhryos have been cultured in tbe usual way by tbe
metbod of Gautheret (1935). The cultivation of isolated roots of rye being
very difficult, wheat roots were cultured by (jautboret's (1935) methods.
Attemjits were made to infect isolated roots and embryos. Ergot grows
equally well in the presence of roots and enibryos; ils hyphae grow around
the roots and embryos without penetrating into them, even when roots and
embryos were injured witb a needle. Tt was tberefore impossible to infect
isolated roots and embryos with ergot. In such *complex culture.si. no kind
of micro-sclerotia (Kngeike 1902) or sclerolia formation could be observed.
The cultures did not contain any alkaloid detectable by the Urk reaction.

It may be stressed tbat Ibe growtb of roots was inhiliited when the inocu-
lated ergot culture developed to a certain degree. Tbe cause of this is not.
as I have already indicated (Garay 1956), that tbe sapropbytic cultures of
ergot contain substances inhibitory to the growth of roots, but as we may
assume, tbat the culture formes a complete impermeable layer excluding
oxygen from the roots. So far this assumption has not been proved experi-
mentally.
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Summary

1. The opiimal pH vnhie for Ihc j,'i'rmination of er^ot conidia is 4.8 in the
presence of cilric acid sodimnphosphale buffer. The growUi of ĵ iMm tiilies
is not as sensitive io pli as the germination percentage.

2. Ergot is not only able to live as a parasite on ears and nodes but also
on internodt's.

3. Gerniinntion of ergot conidia proceeds most satisfactorily at an osmotic
pressure of 3.8 atm.

4. Extracts from different parts of the rye plant did not stimulate ger-
mination of ergot conidia.

5. Auloclaved e.\lracts of different organs of the rye plant stimulated the
growth of saprophytic cultures of ergot. The strongest effect was shown hy
extracts of ears.

6. Extracts of infected as well as of healthy rye stimulated the growth of
saprophytic cultures of ergot. It was thus impossible to show by this method
that in ergot as a result of infection snbstances injurious to the parasite
might be produced.

7. Saphophytic cultures grew well in cultures of rye embryos and on
isolated wheat roots, but did not affect the host-planl. In such cultures
it was not possible to detect the presence of alkaloids.
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